Short report: an agar plate method for culturing hookworm larvae: analysis of growth kinetics and infectivity compared with standard coproculture techniques.
An agar plate (AP) method has been developed for culturing infectious larvae of the hookworm Ancylostoma ceylanicum. The third-stage larvae reared using the AP method displayed similar morphology to those cultured using Baermann or Harada-Mori coproculture techniques. The yield of viable larvae from the AP method (50%) was comparable to that of the Baermann (47%), and both were superior to Harada-Mori (2.1%). Third-stage larvae cultured by the AP method established patent infection in naturally permissive laboratory hosts, although the yield of adult worms was reduced compared with animals infected with L3 obtained by Baermann culture. The AP method is useful for defining growth requirements for hookworm development, as well as characterizing the effects of bacterially expressed compounds on hookworm larvae in vivo.